ABSTRACT. Antarctic subg laciall a kes p rovid e a n impo rta nt boundary co ndition fo r th erm a l analysis of th e ice sh ee t in th a t th e basal ice tempe ra ture ove r lakes ma y b e ass um ed to b e a t th e press ure-melting point. \V e h ave used a o n c-dim e nsion a l ve rti cal h ea t-tra nsfer eq u a ti on to d ete rmine th eo retica l te mpera ture \ 'a lu es fo r th e ice-s h ee t b ase a bove 77 subglacia l la kes id entifi ed from a irbo rn e radio-echo-so unding d a ta covering 50% o f Anta rcti ca. V a riations in o ur te mpera ture r es ults to below th e prcss ure-melting te mpera ture ove r la kes a r c du e to eith er o ur es tim ate of th e geothermal h ea t flux or a n eglec t o r hea t d eri ved ri'om (a ) inte rnal ice d eform a ti o n a nd (b ) basa l slidin g, in th e thermal m od el. Our res ults indi ca te th a t , when th e geo th e rm a l h ea t Oux is se t a t 54 m\\' m 2, th e ice-shee t b ase abow 70 % or th e kn m n1 Antarctic s u bglacial la k es is calc ul a ted to be a t the press ure-m elting \'a l u e . Th ese la kes a r e loca ted m a inl y around D om e C , Ridge B a nd V os to k sta ti o n . Fo r the ice shee t a b o \'e s ubglac ia l la kes loca ted hundred s of kil o m e tres fro m th e ice di v id e, using th e sa m e th e rm al m od el, loss of hea t du e to \'erti ca l a d\'ec ti o n is calc ul a ted to b e relati\'e ly hi g h. In such reg io n s, if th e ice-sh ee t b ase is a t th e press ure-meltin g point, hea t los t du e to vertical ach 'ec ti o n must be supple m ented b y h ea t fr om oth e r so urces . For the three la kes ben ea th T e rre Ad cli e a nd Geo rge V L a nd , for instan ce , th e basa l thermal g ra di ent ca lc ul a ted to produ ce pr ess L~r e me!tin g; a t th e ice-shee t b ase is equiv a le nt to 1. 5-2 tIm es th e \'a lu e o bta ll1 ed wh e n j4 m\\ m -o f geo th erm a l h ea t IS used as the sole b asal the rm a l compo nent. \\'e su gges t th a t, as di s ta n ce ri'om th e ice di\'id e in creases, so too d oes th e a m o unt of hea t du e to inte rn a l ice d efo rm a ti o n and basa l slidin g . ~I o reove r , b y co nsid erin g th e ice-sh ee t basal th erm a l c ha racte ri s ti cs abow subg lac ia l la kes whic h li e o n th e sam e ice fl o wlin e, we d e m o n s tra te empiri ca ll y that th e h ea t du e to th ese ho rizon ta l ice-m o ti o n te rm s \'a ri es pse ud o -ex ponen ti a 11 y \\'i th dista nce (i'o m th e ice di\'id e. Th e loca ti o n a lo n g a OO\\'!ine w h e re a ra pid in crease in the basa l h eat g r a di ent is calcul a ted m ay correspond to th e o n set of la rge-sca le basal slidin g.
INTRODUCTION
Subglacial la k es h ave bee n identifi ed a t 77 locat io ns within Anta rc ti ca from a irborn e radi o-ec h o-so undin g (RES ) dat a coverin g m'er 50 % o f th e ice sh ee t (O s\\' a ld a nd R obin, 197 3; Robin a nd others, 1977; McIntyre, 1983 ; Siegert a nd o th ers, in press ) . Seismic d a t a indi ca te that, close to Vosto k stati o n, the water d e pth o f a large 230 km by 50 km s ubg lacia l la k e is a bout 500 m (K a pitsa and o th ers, 1996 ) . The ex iste n ce of la rge \'01 umes o f water ben ea th th e Eas t Antarc ti c ice shee t has sig nifi ca nt consequ e nces [o r a n a lyzing th e th e rm a l regim e of th e ice sheet. Th e prese nce of subg lac ia lla kes indi ca tes th a t, in th e regio n o f th e ice shee t ove r a nd a dj ace nt to th e la ke, the tempe ra ture o f th e ice-sh ee t base is at th e pressuremel ti ng poi n l.
pro du ced from b asa l sliding ) a nd h eat deri\'ed fro m int e rn a l ice d e fo rm a ti o n. Th e b asa l hea t gradi e nt is d e p e nd e nt o n th e n o w at (or effec ti\'el y close to) the icesh ee t b ase, a nd its m ag nitud e will th ere fo re in c rease with di . tance fr om th e ice divid e as ice-sh ee t ve loc it y in c reases . Thi s p a pe r aims to d e te rmine num e ri cal informati o n on th e sp a ti a l distribu li o n a nd m ag nitud e of hea t derived a t th e ice-s hee t base du e to (i) geo th e rm a l so urces, (ii ) inte rn a l ice d efo rmati on a nd basa l sliding (o r, co ll ecti \'e l y, ho ri zo n tal ice -m o ti o n te rm s ) a nd (iii ) h ea t tra n s p o rted by th e h o ri zo nta l ad vec ti o n of ice .
Basa l ice-s h ee t tempe ra tures a re co ntroll ed b y a numbe r of p ara m e te rs includin g ice thi ckn ess, ice-sh ee t surface tempera ture and acc umul a ti o n ra te, h ea t tra nspOl' ted throug h hori zonta l a dvec ti o n of ice, th e b asa l h ea t grad ie nt (th e s um of geothermal heat nu x and hea t An inspec ti o n o r th e spa ti a l dis tributi o n of lakes over th e Antarc ti c co ntin e nt (Fi g. I) indi ca tes th a t a pprox imate ly 43 % of those fo und a rc loca ted within 100 km of a n ice divide in th e direc ti o n of ice 0011' (Siege rt a nd o th e rs, in press) . Furth e rm o re, a large co nce ntra ti o n o f Antarctic subglac ia l la kes (~78% ) li es be nea th majo r ice d o m es a t Dom e C , Rid ge B a nd Ti ta n D om e (Fi g . 1) .
H oweve r, th ere are seve n subglacia l la kes (represe nting 9% of th e known tota l) , a t T erre Ad eli e a nd wes t of th e Tra n sa ntarcti c Mountain s, that arc situ a ted over 400 km 
Fig. I. (a) Locations oJ subglacial Lakes determined ji-om the SPRJ-.I\SF-TUD airborne RES da ta (aJter Siegerl and others, in jJress) . lee divides are illustrated as dashed lilies. Abbreviations to pLace-names are asJollows: D C, Dome C;
CT 'L, Ceorge T' Land; HD> HerCllles D ome; OL, Oates Land, RB, Ridge B ; S, Sovetska) ,a statioll > ' SP, South PoLe>' TA > T erre Adilie; TAD, Talos Dome; TID , Titan Dome>' V> Vas/ok statio11>' filM , IUlitmore A101lntains. ( b) CalClllated basal temperatures from a three-dimensional themwmechanical ice-sheel model oJ the Antarctic ice sheet (Jrom Huybrechts. 1992) . The geothermal heal flux llsed to de/ermine the basal tem/Jeratures was set at 54 .6 m TJI m -2. alon g th e lin e of ice Oow from th e ice divid e (Fi g. I ). Th e directi on of ice motioll was d e termined using information on ice-sheet surface morphology (Drew ry , 1983 ) , ass uming th a t th e direc tion of ice Oow is perpendicular to icesurface contours.
R ecen t th ree-dimension a l therm omech a nical glaciologica l mod elling of th e An tarc ti c ice shee t indi cates th at, under co ntemporary el1\·ironmental conditi o ns, and usi ng a geothermal h eat Oux of 54.6m \\' m-2 , se\'e ra l regions of th e ice-sheet base, corres ponding to the proximity of th e calculated ice d ivid es, are a t the press ure-melting point (Hu ybrec hts, 1992 ) . Howe\'er, although the g lac iological mod el used by Huybrec h ts is one of the mos t sophisti ca ted of its kind , th e tempera ture in se\'era l regions of th e modelled ic e-s hee t base, whe re subglacialla kes are known to exist, was calcul a ted to be below the press ure-melting valu e (Fig. I b ) . For exa mpl e, around Rid ge B, where up to six subglac ia l lakes have been id entifi ed , Hu yb rec hts' glaciol ogica l m odel calcul a ted the tempera tu re of the iceshee t base at a roUlld -5°C (Fig. Ib ) . A general source of error in ice-shee t models is derived from the smooth ed bedroc k topography that is used as model input. As a consequ ence, th e ice thickness th at is calcul a ted by glaciologica l model s, when th e prese nt icesurface elevation is determined , \\·ill be pro ne to simil ar errors. In the case of Hu ybrechts' (1992) m odel, th e Antarctic bedrock-topograph y input was in the form ofa finite -difference grid co mposed of 1600 km 2 sized (40 km by 40 km ) cells, ad a pted from maps compil ed by Drewry (1983 ) . However, due to th e smoothing that occurs \I·hen a continuous topograp hy is represented as a se ries of individ ual cells, there are di screpancies between th e icethickn ess array, representing th e finit e-difference grid , and d irec t point meas urem ents from both Drewry's maps 502 a nd inform ation ga thered from the raw RES da ta. Th e ice-shee t thickn ess is a n importa nt parameter in th e calc ulation of te mperature a t th e ice-sheet base. I t is th erefore u se~ul to calcul ate tb e thermal regim e of th e ice sb ee t a bO\'e eac h knO\\"I1 subglacial la ke, using tbe RESm eas ured ice thi ckness as input to the thermal equatio ns. Subsequently, tb e acc uracy of o ur numerical res ults will not suffer as a co nsequ ence of bedrock smoo thin g.
BASAL ICE-SHEET TEMPERATURE CALCULATION
\Ve ass um e that , sin ce a large proportion o[ subglac ial la kes are known to occur at or nea r an ice di\·ide (Siegert a nd otbers, in press) , a simple Robin-type stead y-state thermal model is app li ca ble (Robin , 1955 ) . Consequ e ntly, we do not acco unt [or tempera ture variations a t the base of th e Anta rctic ice sheet caused by climate c h a nge during , [or exa mpl e, th e ea rl y Holocene (Whi llans, 1978; J enssen and Cam pbell , 1983 ) . The equation used to calculate th e basal temperat ure is:
where (2)
and (4) Symbo ls used in th e a b o ye equ a ti o ns a re d efin ed as fo llo\\'s: T a is th e basa l te mper a ture of th e ice shee t (0 C);
Ts is th e m ea n a llnu a l surface tempera ture of th e ice shee t (0 C); z is th e coordin a te in th e \"C rti cal direc ti o n. positi\'e upwa rd s a nd ze ro a t th e ice-shee t base; h is th e ice thi ckn ess a boH th e subg lac ia l la ke (m ) ; b is th e mean a nnual surface acc umulatio n of th e ice sh ee t a bO\'e th e la ke (m yea r I); k is th e th erma l dirfu si\'ity o f ice (36.3 m 2 yea r I); J{ is th e th e rm a l conducti\'ity oC ice (2,1 \\' m 1 °C \ a nd A gco is th e Earth 's geoth erm al hea t flu x (54 mWm 2 unl ess sta ted o th erwise ) , Equ a ti o n (4 ) represe nts th e b asa l hea t g r a di ent caused by th e flux oC geo th erm a l h ea t. This equ a tion is rele\'a nt o nl y at th e ice divide , wh e re horizont a l ice moti on is minim a l. H o we\'er, a \\'ay Cro m th e ice di\'id e, ex tra hea t lerms assoc ia ted \I'ith h o ri zo nta l ice a dyec ti o n , intern a l ice defo rma tion a nd basa l sliding wil l res ult in more heat a t th e base of th e ice sh ee t tha n th a t ca lcul a ted in Equ a ti o n (4 ) . By adjusting th e basa l hea t g ra di ent to acco unt fo r th e ex lra heat te rm s a t th e ice-sh ee t base, \y e ca lcul a ted an "effec ti\'e" b asa l hea t g ra di e nt, whi ch wc can th en substitute in Equ a ti o n ( I),
Th e press ure-melting te mpe ra ture (I;)l1lp) o f pure ice, in QC , is g ive n by:
whi ch co rres pond s to a Cl a usiu s-Cl a pey r o n g radi ent o f 8.7 x 10 I OCm 1 (Pa te rso n , 1994 ). Equ a ti o n ( I ) hold s only if th e basa l te mpe ra ture is a t or below th e press ure-m eltin g point. H th e th eo re ti ca l basa l tcmpera ture d etermin ed fro m Equ a ti on ( I ) is hi g her than th e press ure-melting point , th e basa l tempe ra ture recorded is equi\'a le nt to th e press ure-m elting tempera ture.
Th e simple stead y-st a te th e rm a l model u sed in thi s stud y is o n e o f se \'era l th a t m ay be used to d e termin e th e te mpera ture a t th e base o f a n ice shee t. H o\\'C\'er, it sho uld b e n o ted tha t th ese m odel s oft e n pro\'id e co nfli ctin g te mpera ture \'a lu es a t the ice-sh ee t base (e.g. P a terso n , 1994), \\'e co nsid e r, th erefore, th a t th e rela ti\'e va ri a ti o n in basa l tempe ra tures d etermin ed b y Equati o n ( I ), a nd th e ir spa ti a l di stributi o n benea th th e ice shee t, a re as imp o rta nt to this s tud y as th e a bso lute basal tempera tures ca lcul a ted fo r ice a bO\'C eac h la ke. We note a lso th a t, sin ce th e Antarc ti c ice shee t is no t in compl ete stead y sta te, o ur ass umpti o n o f stead y sta te m ay ca use basa l temp e rature calcul a ti o ns to be too hi g h, Subsequ entl y, du e to th e simpl e method by whi ch wc calcul a te th e effec ti\'e b asa l hea t g ra di e nt and basa l te mpera tures, we ac kn o wl ed ge th a t th e I-es ults prese nted a re, a t bes t, semi-qu a ntita ti\'e in na ture .
MODEL INPUTS
Th e th e rm a l model requires inputs o f m ea n a nnu a l surface acc umul a ti on (b) and surface te mpe ra ture (Ts) , basal te mpe rature (TB) , b asal h eat gradi ent d e ri\'ed from th e flux o f geo th erm a l h eat (Ageo), a nd ice thi c kn ess (h).
Th e ice th ic kn ess a bo\'(' a su bg lacia l la ke ca n be meas ured direc tl y ri'o m th e tim e-d e p e nd e nt ra w RES d a ta (tim eco ntinu o us " Z-sco pe" or sp o t-m eas urem e nt " A-sco pe" ), ass umin g a 60 "1H z r a di o -w a \'e \'el oc it y in ice or Sieger! alld D owdeSll'ell: T hermal regime abol'e sllbglacial lakes 1. 69 X 108 m s 1 (Bogorod ski y a nd oth ers, 19 8 5 ) . W c have calcul a ted th e ice thi ckn ess a bo \'e eac h la ke fr o m our o wn ind epend e nt m easurements o f th e ra w Z-scope d a ta , h e ld a t th e Sco t! P o la r R esea rch Institute, U ni\'e rsity of C a mbrid ge , whi c h a re acc ura te to within 1, 5%.
\\'e ass um e th a t th e surface a ir tempera ture a pproxim a tes th e surfa ce tempera ture of th e ice shee t sin ce , in th e Anta rctic ice sh ee t, th e surface a ir tempe ra ture is ge n era ll y \\'ithin 1°C of th e rim te mpera ture a t 10 m depth (L oewe, 19 70 ). Thu s, th e surface tempe rature of th e ice shee t ca n be o bta in ed from m a ps o f mea n a nnu a l a ir tempera tu rc, d etermi ned fro m fi eld measu re m en ts (Robin , 1983; Fi g . 2a ) , Surface acc umula ti on on th e ice shect a bove cac h la ke \\'as obta in ed ri-om a ma p of acc umul ation, interpo la ted [rom direc t fi e ld m easurements (G iO\'in e tto a nd Be ntl ey, 1985; Fig , 2b ) . The reli a bility o f th e co n to urs, interpo la ted betwee n the fi eld d a ta p o ints, has bee n e nh a nced in recent yea rs, a ft er a d e ta iled num eri cal m o d e lling stud y of th e Anta rcti c clim a te y ield ed res ults simil a r to th ose measured in th e fi eld (FOt-tuin a nd O e rie m a ns, 1990 ), Th e geo th e rm a l hca t flux used in thi s stud y, 54 m\\' m 2 unless sta tcd oth erwise, r e prese nts th e a pprox im a te m ea n \'alue o f th e E a rth 's surface hea t flu x. a nd is simil a r to th a t used b y Hu ybrec hts ( 1992 ) in recent g lacio logical m od elling studi es o f th e ice shee t.
H oweve r, th e geo th erm a l h ea t flu x \'a ri es g lo ba ll y b e tween a bo ut 4 0 a nd 90 mW m 2 (e.g. Stacey , 19 77 ). It is likely, th ere fo re , th a t th e ac tu a l " a lu e of th e geo th e rm a l h ea t flu x may \'a r y spa ti a ll y be n ea th th e Anta r c ti c ice shee t. In o rd e r to acco unt fo r (i ) th e un ce rt a inty in th e \'a lu c of th e geo th erm a l input to th e th erm a l equ a ti o n , (ii ) heat ge nera ted a t th e ice-sh ee t base du e to hori zo nta l ice-m o ti o n te rm s (intern a l ice d e fo rm a ti o n a nd basa l sliding ), a nd (iii ) hea t tra nsp o rt ed th ro ugh hori zo nt a l acl\'CCl ion o f ice, th e basa l hea t-g ra di e n t pa ra m e te r w ithin Equ a ti on ( I ) is \'a ri ed (thus produ c ing a n crfeCli\'e b asa l hea t g radi ent ), with o th er va ri a bl es kept a t con sta nt \'a lu es. Subsequ e nt res ults thu s prO\'id e a se n siti\'ity exp erim ent o n th e rela ti on b e twe en th e icc-shee t basa l te mpera ture a bo \'e subglac ia lla kes a nd th e effecti\'c basa l h ea t g radient.
Th c ca lcul a ti o n procedure a d o pted in thi s stud y is d e ta iled belo w . Essen ti a ll y, Eq u a ti o n ( I ) is so lved fo r ( I ) T a, in ord er to d erive th e basal te mpe rat ure fo r wh e n th e geo th ermal hea t flux is 54 mW m 2, a nd (2) th e basa l hea t g radi ent (Equ a ti o n (4 )) , ass umin g th a t TB is a t th e press ure-m elting ya lu e, Specifi ca ll y, if th e tcmpe ra ture a bo \'e a subg lac ial lake \\' as initi a ll y calcul a ted to be be lo\\' th e press ure-m elting \'alu e (wh en 54 m\'" m 2 is used as th e geo th erm a l pa ra m e te r ) th en extra hea l, d eri\'Cd from geo th erm a l a nd /o r o th er effec tive b asa l h ea t-g radi ent te rm s, is required in Equ a ti on ( I ) . W e acco unt for thi s ex tra hea t b y a lte ring th e geo th e rm a l h ea t input in Equati on (4 ), to a minimum \'alu e th a t y ield s press ure m e lting a t th e ice-sh ee t base in Equ a ti on ( I ) , In perfo rming this procedure, w e calcul a te va lu es fo r th e eOC'C ti\'e basa l hea t g radi e nt in te rms o f th e equi\'a lent geo th erm a l hea t input (i.e. , th e a djusted geo th e rm a l hea t c an be th oug h t o f as a surrog a te fo r th e effec tiye basal hea t g radi ent) . This ne\\' basa l hea t g radi ent , p a rti c ul a r fo r eac h subg lac ia l la ke, is then reco rd ed, Giovinello and Bentley ( 1985) .
HEAT TRANSFER WITHIN THE ANTARCTIC ICE SHEET
Therm a l model res ults indi cate th at, using a R obin-type a pproac h (Eq ua tion (I)) , the ice-sh eet base above 70% of all kn own su bg lacial lakes is a t th e pressure-mel ting tempera ture wh en a geotherm al h ea t nux of 54 mW m 2 is used as the sole co mp onen t of the ice-sh ee t basal tempera ture gradient (Fig. 3) . I n addi tion, th e tem perature of the ice-sh eet base a bove 75% of subglacia l la kes was calcul a ted within 1°C of th e pressure-meltin g poin t (Fig. 3) . Th e majori ty of th ese lakes a re located a ro und 504 the D om e C (75° S, 125° E ), Rid ge B (77° S, 92° E) a nd Vos to k station (78° S, 105° E) regions of E as t Antarc tica (Fig. 4 ) . At Titan D o m e (88° S, 140° E ) a nd T alos Do m e (73 0 S, 157° E), where several subglacial lakes exist, the tempe rat ure of th e ice-sheet base a bove th e la kes is calc ula ted at, or wi thin 1°C of, th e pressure-mel tin g temp erature. Howeve r, in contrast to these rela tively warm basal ice-shee t te mpera tures, we calcu la te the basal temperature above la kes located near H ercules Dome a nd th e Whitm ore M o untains to be grea ter tha n 5°C below th e press ure-m el ting va lue (Fi g. 4 ) . I nd eed , b asal tempera tures above la kes loca ted , fo r th e mos t pa rt, George V La nd (7 0° S, 140° E ) a nd G a tes La nd (71 ° S, 15 1 ° E ), a re calc ul a ted a t 11. 2-20 .4° C below th e press ure-m elting te mpe ra ture (fi g . 4 ) .
By \'aryin g Ageo until press ure melting is a tta in ed fo r eac h la ke, th e effec ti ve basa l hea t g radi ent required to e n s ure b asa l m e lting \\' as ca lcul a ted. A surroga te geo th e rm a l hea t nu x was thus df'te rmin ed whi ch ca uses, in Equ a ti on (4 ), a b asa l hea l g radi e nt equi va lent to th a t d e rived fr om th e ac tu a l geo th erma l-h ea t an d ho ri zo nta l ice-m o ti o n te rm s. Fro m thi s exe rcise, w e can d etermin e th e p e rcentage of su bglacial la kes th a t ex p eri ence m elting a bo ve th em, as a fun c ti o n of th e imposed geot herm a l hea t nu x (Ageo) (Fig. 5 ) .
Basal thermal regime around ice divides
Consid era ti o n of th e sp a ti a l di stributi o n of subglacia l la kes sholl's th a t m a ny (~43% ) a re located direc tl y o ve r , or rela ti ve ly close « IOOkm ) to, ice di v id es (F igs I a nd 4). Th e ice shee t a t a nd a ro und ice di vid es w ill ex peri ence littl e basa l hea t deri ved fr o m horizo nta l ice-m o ti on term s.
Co nsequ e ntl y, th e b asa l h ea t gradi e nt required b y Equ a ti o n ( I ) to calcul a te th e press ure-m e lting te mperature a b ove subglacialla k es loca ted in suc h regions will b e associa ted m a inl y with th e suppl y of geo th e rm al hea t. W e calcul a te th is hea t gradi c n t fo r subglac ia l la kes whi ch li e along, o r cl ose to, th e ice di vid e. In thi s ex p eriment, th e minimum gco th crm a l h ea t flux ( A mill) th at all ows th e press ure-m elting temp e ra ture to be reac h ed is calcula ted. Va ri a ti o n o rth e ca lcul a ted minimum basa l h ea t gradi e nt \\'ithin th e ice shee t close to ice di\·id es w ill , th erefore, be due m a inl y to cha nges in th e geo th erm a l h eat nux \\-ithin th e Anta rc ti c co ntinent. Co mp a rin g th e geog ra phi ca l loca ti o n o f th ose subglacia l la kes whi ch exist n ear to ice di v id es with A mill , illu stra tes th a t the geo th e rm a l hea t [lu x \'a ri es spa ti a ll y aro und th e Anta rctic Pl a te ( Fig. 6 ) . Fo r exa mpl e, a t 
Fig. 6. i mposed basal heat flu, required to illduce jJressure melting against the distance oJ the lake, along the directioll oJ ice jlow, jrom the nearest ice divide . Data points are identified with respect to geographicallocatioll. The gmj}h illllstrates the amollnt oJ basal heat required to ensure basal meltillg above sllbglaciallakes, and how this relates to th e locatioll oJ the lake within the ice sheet. See Figure 1 Jo r locations oJ named regio/ls oJ Antarctica .
Dome C , T a los Dome a nd Tita n Dome, the data points illu stra ted in Figure 6 a r e tig htl y clu ster ed with littl e va ri atio n in th e minimum geo th erm a l h ea t flu x (4 1-58 m \ V m 2). H owever , th e Amin around th e la rge la ke nea r to V os tok sta tion a pp ea rs to rem a in a t or below 43 mW m 2 , whilst a t Rid ge B it is 37-42 mW m 2 (Fig.  6 ). Fo r la kes located a ro und th e H ercul es D ome regio n th e minimum geotherm a l h ea t flux required for basa l press ure melting is consisten tl y a bO\'e 60 m W m-2 (Fi g. 6 ) .
Consequ entl y, th e geoth erm a l heat flu x in th e H ercules Dome region of Antarctica m ay be around 20-25 mW m-2 hi gher th a n th a t in Rid ge B, a nd 10-15 m W m 2 high er th a n in D ome C. F ro m o ur analys is of th e geo th erm a l h ea t properties benea th subg lacial lakes, we sugges t th a t, benea th ice di vid es of th e Eas t Anta r cti c ice shee t, th e Antarctic Pl a te's geot herm a l hea t flu x va ri es be tween a b out 37 a nd 64mW m 2 It sh o uld be noted th a t severa l d a ta p oints in Figure 6 rela te to subglacial lakes th a t lie far (> 400 km ) fr om an ice di vide . In such cases, th e minimum basal hea t g radie nt (Equation (4 )) r equired to c alculat e th e press ure-m elting value a t th e ice-shee t b ase should be regard ed as a combin atio n o f the hea t d e ri ved from th e Ea rth plu s h orizonta l ice-m o tion term s (i.e. intern al ice d eform a ti on a nd basal sliding ).
Basal therlIlal regilIle away from ice divides
A numb er of subglacia l la kes ha\'e b een id entifi ed rela tively fa r (>400 km) fro m ice di vid es ( Figs I and 4 ) . At such loca ti ons, ass umin g th a t th e geo thermal heat flux remains between a pprox im a tely 37 and 64 mlV m 2, a n y additi ona l basa l heat th a t m ay be req uired in our model to ensure pressure melting a bove th e lakes can be a ttributed LO ( I) th a t d eli\'ered from h ori zontal advec tion of ice, a nd (2) th a t d eri\'ed from ice d eform ati on a nd b asa l sliding .
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Basal tempera tures calcul a ted for subglaci a l la kes loca ted in T erre Addi e, G eo rge V Land a nd O a tes Land , ass uming that th e geo th erm a l hea t flu x of 54 m W m 2 is th e onl y so urce for basa l h ea t, we re calcul a ted to be significa ntl y ( >5°C) below th e press ure-melting temperature (Fig. 4 ) . In ord er for th e ice-sheet base to a ttain th e press ure-m elting point o v e r th ese la kes, th e hea t tra nsported b y horizo n ta l a d vec tion and prod uced by hori zo ntal ice-m otion term s sh o uld nega te th e loss of hea t du e to ve rti cal h ea t flow.
In ord er to d etermin e th e a mount of hea t required fro m hori zonta l ice-flow te rm s to maintain th e basal tempera ture of th e Anta rc ti c ice sheet a t th e press uremelting point a bove kno w n subg lacia l la kes, r es ults fr om our experiment to determine th e minimum geo th erm al hea t flu x (Alliin; i. e. soh-ing Equ a ti on ( I) for Ageo ) a re relevant. F o r ea ch lake. the minimum effec ti\'e b asal hea t gradi ent (r epresenting th e ac tu a l sum of geoth ermal flu x a nd hea t fo rmed through ho ri zo ntal ice motion ) th a t would produ ce press ure mel tin g a t th e ice-sh ee t base was d etermin ed (Fig. 6) .
H ea t tra nsported by th e ho ri zontal advec tion of ice a nd that res ulting fr om intern a l ice deformation and basa l sliding will g en era ll y in crease with ice velocity and , th erefore, wi th distance from a n ice divid e. Th e minimum effecri\'e basa l h ea t gradie nt th a t was ca lculated in ord er to attain press ure melting a b o ve eac h la ke w as co mpared with th e di stan ce fr om eac h la ke a long a flowlin e from th e nea res t ice di\'ide (Fig. 6) . Th e res ulting gr a ph indi ca tes littl e o\'era ll correlation within th e da ta set. H oweve r, wh en th e d a ta a re segmented into geogra phi ca l loca tions, groupings of la ke locati ons b ecom e appa rent. W e interpret Figure 6 to be an indi ca ti o n of eith er (a ) th e spa tia l vari a ti on in geo th erm a l h ea t flu x benea th id entifi ed regions of Antarctica (for la kes whi ch lie over a n ice di vid e), (b ) a representati o n o f th e distribution of hea t due to hori zonta l ice-\'elocity components within th e ice shee t
Ass umin g th a t th e geo th e rm a l hea t nu x r em a ins co nsta nt at 54 m\\' m 2, \I'e calcul a te th a t th e a dditio na l h ea t (from ho ri zo nta l ice-m o ti o n terms) required LO produ ce press ure melting a t th e ice-sheet base within C eQt-ge V La nd a nd T erre Ackli e is o n the ord e r o f a bo ut a fu r th er 25-50 m \ \' m 2 of equi vale nt geo th erm a l h ea t. S imila rl y, in O a tes La nd th e h ea t produ ced thro ug h ho ri zo ntal ice m o ti o n is lik e ly to compa re \\'ith a n equi\'a lent additi o n a l geotherm a l h ea t nu x of 20 m\\' m 2 (Fig . 6 ).
Heat trans fer along ice-s heet flowlines
A number of subg lac ia l la kes a re loca ted a lo ng severa l fl o wl ines with in th e Anta rcti c ice sh eet (Fi g. 4) . Two such fl o wlin es \\'e re id e ntifi ed as h a \ 'ing subglac ia l la kes loca ted bo th close to, a nd fa r fro m , th e ice d ivid e. Th e surrogate geo th e rm a l co ndito ns required to calcul a te b asal melting a bo ve th ese la kes provid e a n indic ation of tile va ri a tion in th e hea t de rived from hori zo ntal icem o ti o n terms a lo ng th e now lin e (ass uming a stead y geo th erma l hea t fl ux ). Th e basa l ice-shee t tem pe ra tures a bO\'e su bglac ia 1 la kes \Vi th i n two ice nowli n es were studied (Fi g . 4 ) . Five subglac ia l la kes we re id e ntifi ed a lo ng a tran sec t fr o m Do me C to eas t of the Tra n santa rc ti c ~I o untain s (situ a ted 0, 200 , 270, 600 a nd 800 km from th e di\'id e ), whilst six la kes w e re id entifi ed a lo ng a fl o \\'line from Ridge B to cas t o f th e Tra nsa nta rc ti c ~1 0 un tains (loca ted 30, 180, 190, 600 , 6 10 a nd 1200 km fr o m th e di\'id e ) .
Th e di sta nce to th e ice di vid e w as pl o u ed against th e va lu e of th e minimum basa l hea t flu x (Alliin) req uired LO produ ce basa l m e lti ng a bove su bg lac ia l la kes fo r bo th fl o wlin es (Fig . 7) . [ f we ass um e th a t th e ac tu a l geo th e rm a l Siegert alld DOll'desweLL: Thermal regime abol'e subglacial la kes hea t flux (Ag00) re m a ins stead y alo n g th e nowlin e, th e n ya riati o n in Amin a bove 54 m\\' m 2 will be du e to h ea t term s o th er th a n th a t d e ri ved from th e E a rth . Thus, th e res ulting bes t-fit c un'es in Fig ure 7 (ex ponenti a l-ty p e fun c ti o ns) represe nt e mpiri ca l rel a ti o n s betwee n th e di sta n ce from th e ice di vid e a nd th e a m o unt of hea t du e to horizo nta l ice-moti o n terms a lo n g th e fl owlin es indic at ed . From this, th e ma nn er in v\' hi c h th e \'e rti ca l effec tive basa l heat g r a di e nt \'a ri es ho ri zo nta ll y a lo ng th e nO\.dine can be de termin ed ( Fig. 7) . A ra pid increase in th e effec ti\"C basal h ea t gradi ent ca n b e observed a t 600 km a lo ng th e fl o wline fr om D o m e C, a nd 900 km a lo n g th a t fr om Rid ge B (Fig. 7) . D o wn strea m from th e loca tio ns a t which th ese th erm a l tra nsiti o ns occ ur, th e effec ti\'e basa l hea t gradi e nt can be o b se rved to in crease pse ud o -lin ea rly with di sta nce. A poss ibl e expl a na ti o n fo r this c h a nge in th e basal tempera ture g ra di ent is th a t it m a rks th e onse t of sig nifi ca nt slidin g a t th e ice-shee t b ase. H e n ce, th e th erm a l tra nsiti on se pa ra tes regions of th e ice shee t "\' here th e ve rti ca l effec ti\'e b asa l hea t gra di e n t recei\'Cs littl e input fr o m glac ier slidin g a nd th ose in whi c h th e hea t derive d fr om basal slid in g cl ominates th e basa l h ea t gradi ent. U nfo rtun ate ly, th e a bse nce o f o th e r associa ti o n s be twee n indi\'idu a l ice nowlin es a nd subglac ia l la ke loca tio ns preclud es o ur ill\'es tiga ti o n o f th e hea t derive d [i-o m h o ri zonta l ice m o ti o n for oth e r regio ns of th e ice shee t.
COMPARISON WITH GLACIOLOGICAL MODELLING INFORMATION
G lac io logica l mod elling ca n be used to ca lcul a te th e te m p e ra ture of th e ice-s h ee t base by a procedure diffe re n t to that e mpl oycd in thi s stud y. It is use fu l, th erefo re, to co mpa re o ur res ults with th ose d etermin ed from pre\'io u s m od e lli ng il1\'es ti ga tion s of th e Anta rc ti c ice shee t. \ Ve cxa min e th e res ults o f two ind epe nd c nt g lac iologica l m odellin g studies, na m e ly th e th erm o lll cc ha ni c studi es o f Budd a nd.J ensse n ( 1989 ) a nd Hu ybrec hts ( 1992 ) . In bo th cases, th e basa l te mp e ra ture o f th e icc shee t was ca lcul a ted by a th erm a l m odel \\'hic h acco unted fo r h ea t d eri\'ed fro m ice d e fo rm a ti on a nd b asa l sliding. Wh a t rem a in ed la rgely unkn o wn in th ese m o delling il1\'es ti gati o ns w as th e \' a lu e fo r th e geo th erm a l h ea t nu x fr om th e Ant a rc ti c Pl a te. H o w eve r , both studi es ill\'es ti ga ted th e ice-sh ee t res ponse to v a ri a ti ons w ithin th e spa ti a lly unifo rm geo th erma l h ea t-nu x input.
Budd a nd J e n sse n ( 1989 ) fo und th a t wh e n a geo th e rm a l hea l nu x or up to 5 1. 7 111 \ \' 111 2 \\'as used , th e ce n tre of th e ice sh ee t a t Dome C , Rid ge B a nd th e So u th P o lc experi e n ced basal tempe ra t ures below th e press ure-m elting \'alu e . H owe\'C L wh e n th e geo th e rm a l hea t flux was 57.5 m \\' m 2, basa l temp e ra tures \I"ithin th e regio n represe nting D o m e C were a t rh e press ure-me ltin g \'a lu e . S imil a rl y, a ltho ug h Hu ybrec hts ( 1992 ) ge nera te d basal m e lting tempe r a tures a round D o m e C wh en th e geo th e rm a l hea t flux w as 54.7 m W m 2, his model did n o t predi c t th e press ure-m e lting tempera ture benea th Rid ge B.
In o ur stud y, w e predict th a t b asa l melting o \"(' r subg lac ia l la kes in th e a rea of Rid ge B sh o uld occ ur eve n wh e n th e geo th erm a l h ea t nu x is redu ced to aro und J ournal of Glaciology 43 mW m 2 (Fig . 6) . Th e discr e p a ncy between our res ults and those of the two glaciol ogica l mod els may be a co nsequen ce of bedrock sm oo thing that occurs within num erica l mod elling of ice sh ee ts. We predict that the geo th e rmal h ea t flux va ri es spa tially b e n ea th th e Antarcti c ice sheet betwee n 37 and 64m\IV m 2 Howeve r, to date , glaciological models have not accounted for spa ti a l variability in geothermal heat. Both g laciological mod e ls predicted basal melting tempera tures around 80 0 S, 150 0 E for valu es of the geo th e rm a l h ea t flux b e tw ee n aro und ± 10 % of 54 m \ V m 2. This location is over 400 km from the nea res t ice divide, and corresponds wi th th e downstream end of th e two ice flowlin es analyzed in our stud y (Figs 1 and 4) . Th e glaciological models predict press ure-m elting values beca use of the relatively high b asal tempera ture gradient in thi s region , which is caused by hea t derived from basal slidin g of th e ice sheet. Upstream from this loca tion , the basal tempera ture decreases to below the pressure-melting va lu e (e.g . Fig. I b) , because of th e absence of b asal sliding a nd th e h ea t derived from this process . Our anal ys is sugges ts tha t, along th e two flowlin es, the rapid variation within th e basa l heat flux m ay co rrespond with the onset of basa l sliding (Fig. 7) . W e co nsider th ere to be good agreement between our ind e pend ent analysis of the basal th ermal properties alon g th ese two flow lin es within th e E as t An ta rctic ice shee t a nd g laciological model res ults from this same region.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
A one-dimension al \'ertical h ea t-transfer eq u a tion (R obin , 1955 ) was used to analyze th e thermal regime of th e Anta rcti c ice shee t a bove known subglacia l lakes. Three inputs to this thermal equ a tion (Equation ( I )) were provid ed by ex isting Anta rc ti c field meas urem ents (i. e.
ice thickness (h), surface accumulation (b) and surface temperature (Ts)) . A fourth vari ab le, the basa l ice temperature a bove subglac ia l la kes (TB), was assumed to be equ a l to the press ure-m el ting va lu e. Equation ( I) was subsequ entl y soh-ed for A gco , th e geo th erm a l h eat input. In additi on, assuming a value fo r the geo th erm a l heat-flux input, Equation ( I) was solved for TB. R esults from the num eri cal experim ents indi ca ted the following points a bout th e th ermal regime of th e Antarctic ice sh ee t above subglacial lakes.
I. Th e temperature a t th e b ase of th e Antarctic ice shee t was m od elled to be at press ure-m elting over about 70% of the subglacia l la kes (which a re located in th e regions of Dom e C , Rid ge B and Vostok stati on) when usin g a geo thermal heat flux of 54 m vV m 2 2. The geo th erm al hea t flux was calc ul a ted to d etermine the minimum basal h ea t required to produ ce basa l melting of th e ice shee t a bove a ll la kes (Equation (4)) . Th e minimum hea t flu x was 40 mW m -2 wh en eight la kes out of the whole d ata set exp erienced basal melting a bove th em (Fi g . 5). Conversely, th e iceshee t base over only one lake (in G eorge V La nd ) rem a in ed below th e pressure-melting value when the 508 ') mll11mUm geo th erm a l flux of hea t was 90 m\'" m -(Fi g . 5 ) .
3. Th e amount of additional b asal h ea t required to melt th e ice-sheet b ase over a numbe r of lakes was found to be related s trongly to th e geog raphica l loca tion o f th e lakes (Fig. 6 ) .
4. Th e additional heat ca n b e derived eith er geothermall y (requiring a substa nti a l spatial variability in th e geo th ermal hea t flux within Antarctica) o r from horizo ntal basal sliding a nd internal ice d eform ation (or through a combin ati on of the two ).
5 . Near « IOOkm ) to ice divid es, where a hi gh co ncentration ('''-43% ) o f la kes exists, sin ce the hori zo ntal advection o f ice should be relatively small, the geothermal hea t flux calculated to ensure basal melting of the ice sh ee t was 37-64mWm-2 .
H owever , away from th e ice divid e at Terre Ad elie, wh ere horizontal advec tion may be relatively high, the effective b asa l hea t flux required to en sure press ure m elting at the ice-sh eet base was 1.5-2 tim es the \'alu e needed at Dom e C. Subseq u en tly, hea t derived from ice fl ow at T erre Adelie m ay be of the sa me order as th e hea t flux deri\'ed from the Earth.
6. Plottin g the efTecti\'e basa l h eat flu x (required to calcul a te b asal melting a b ove sub-ice lakes ) against th e dista nce of th e lake to th e nea res t ice divid e, provides information on th e variation in heat d eri ved from horizonta l ice-moti o n te rms along th e flowlin e. Two such flowlin es were inves tiga ted, betwee n th e ice margin east of th e Transanta rctic Mountains a nd (a ) Dome C ice divide and (b ) Rid ge B ice divid e. In bot h cases, we p arameteri ze empiri ca lly the variation of hea t du e to horizo ntal ice m otion along the flowlin e as an ex pone nti al-type rela tion. Th e loca tion a long th e flowline a t which a sig nifi cant rise in th e effec ti \'C basal hea t flux occurs may co rres pond to the onset of basa l sliding (Fi g. 7).
